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 BRAHMAN AND THE MUKTA
 

What is Brahman, mind, world, liberation etc are like?
Here is an example to grasp these abstract concepts.
Imagine the Brahman state as a huge book which is not bound, has no form, but can exist as any story as any book. 
It is the content-essence of any book that can be there
The entire content of all the books that can ever exist is this book which stays as their whole essence.
You cannot call it a book also because it is not divided as pages.
You cannot read it also, because it has no letters.
It is itself story-less, yet is all the stories that can be there as the Jeeva-minds.
You can call it a library (collection of books) also which is made of only books, books and books (no shelves, 
chairs and tables), like the Brahman is the swollen up state of the perceived.
Library is the books and books are the library; both exist as the essence of each other.
Library supports the books; books are supported by the library.
Library can exist as it is without the books, for it is just the essence of all books and is in no need of the books. 
Library is a book-less state and is not a library also, like Nirvikalpa Brahman without the perceived.

Brahman is the Jeevas and Jeevas are Brahman; both exist as the essence of each other.
This library called Brahman actually has no books (Jeevas), but in the books it is known as the library.
Books call it the library. Library knows not the books. It has no name as the Library also.
Books are the Jeevas.
What are these books like?
These books keep on appearing and disappearing continuously like waves.
Inside these books, varieties of stories keep forming and re-forming again and again without any beginning and 
end. This story making nature is called the mind. 
Some books are very good to read, with proper language form, with proper rules of grammar etc. 
These are the Saattvic.
Some books are very old, dusty and turn into dust, rise up from dust and stay as dust-heaps only. 
They do not have any organized story form; but keep changing the stories again and again chaotically without any 
sense (forced only by the heaps of Vaasanaas). These books do not stay stable even for a second and turn into dust 
again and again. These are the Raajasic.
Some books are in such rotten condition that they are like dark holes only, where nothing is written even as any 
idiotic story also. They are in such rotten condition that there are no pages at all and no writing is possible also.  
These are the Taamasic.
Some books do not allow any story to be written on them; yet they look like books on the outside; but have 
nothing inside them; and are completely empty. They are like the library only; and are mini-library states; 
the so-called JeevanMuktas. They do not belong to the library also; for they are no more the books. 
They are as free as the library itself.
When the book has disappeared (through self-analysis), there is only the library left back ; rather not even the 
library but the essence of all the books only. 
If you still see the books and the library as separate, well then of course the library is real for you as a separate 
thing which has no books (Nirvikalpa). 

If the book is liberated from the book-state, will it become the library?
There is no becoming another thing; but library alone ‘is’ as a huge whole of all knowledge, formless and 
division less. It alone ‘is’ without the name of the library also.
The books that have stopped being books (Muktas) are in the state of the library only, but appear like a book 
(Jeeva) for the others.
The idiot book that believes that it is a book has to think of a library as containing it and aspire to become the 
library, like a Jeeva aspiring for the Brahman state.

A book is not real at all; its story alone keeps it as a book, like the letters holding the book together; but the story is 
unreal too. If the story is gone, the Jeeva is ruined like Lavana if ignorant, or is freed of the ego like the Knower. 
See how important the story is for the mind to survive!
Kill the story; it is dead the next second.
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Story is ‘seeing emptiness as the objects and people’ and running after them like idiots.
Story alone holds Lavana as a Lavana, Chaandaala as a Chaandaala, and the ‘you’ as a ‘you’.
Read your own book and slowly erase off the letters of Vaasanaas.
If the letters are gone; story is gone too; book is gone too.
If the story is unreal and not there at all, where is the book (Jeeva)?
If the book is not there at all, where is the library (Brahman, the swollen up state of Jeevas)?
If all these words are removed, the knowledge contained in all the books alone is left back without the books 
or library. This ‘Knowledge essence’ -‘That’ alone stays as the library made of books (Brahman that stays as 
the Jagat).
Brahman alone is; there are no divisions at all.
If all the books are removed of their dividing lines, scripts, pages, stories and stay as knowledge only; then 
that is the Brahman-state of the Knower who is the book which stopped being the book.
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 वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

हे�म्�सिम्�क�दि�वन्मि�म्थ्य� कसि तृ�य�! क्षय��म्#खं% त्व% म्हेत्वम्त्तिवद्या�य�! शृ�ण# र�घव क)दृशृम् �। (120.01)  
Raaghava, you have seen how Avidyaa (Absence of knowledge) which has been described to be as unreal as 
the ring-ness seen in the gold (ignoring the gold) can be destroyed (just by proper rational analysis).
Listen now to the wonders of this Avidyaa.

[The question that will rise in the mind of a student is whether the Chaandaala experience of Lavana really happened or 
not. To put it in another way- is a Jeeva’s experience real or not.
Brahman-state can exist only as a perceived state, like the gold needs to exit as some shape (call it a ring or bangle or anything 
else; that is your mind-problem).
The question that rises is-
Is the shape real or not, is a Jeeva’s experience real or not, is the Chaandaala experience real or not?]

LAVANA’S STORY CONTINUES

[A JeevanMukta can think back and wonder whether he was really a Jeeva bound to the Samsaara; and analyze; but only with 
the help of a mind which stores the memories as its essence. 
What will the mind say? Of course another story; what else can it do?
Its nature is to make the unreal look like real. If you ask the mind, whether the unreal Jeeva’s experience is real or not, 
it will produce proofs once again for the unreal to look real.
King Lavana did the same mistake. Instead of forgetting the false experience of Chaandaala as just a mind-production, 
he wanted to check whether it happened really.
He now had a Vaasanaa to prove the unreal as real; and that Vaasanaa got fulfilled for him as another field of experience.
Whatever you want, the Brahman-state appears as that ‘Bodha’ of the perceived.
Perceived itself is false information of sense-paintings; ask for the proof of its reality; and you will get more false information 
of proofs proving the previous experience as real.
It is like asking a ghost about the proof of its existence!]

लवण�ऽ�. म्हे/प�ल�स्तृ � दृष्ट्व� तृ�� भ्रम्% दि4तृ�य� दि�व�� ग�तृ#% प्रव��स्तृ�% म्हे�टव�म् �। (120.02) 
After having gone through such an illusory experience (of Chandaala-life) , King Lavana started on his 
journey the next day, in search of that huge forest. 

यत्र दृष्टो% म्य� �#!खंम्रण्य�नीं�% स्म्र�सिम् तृ�% सिच���शृ�गतृ�% त्तिव�ध्य�त्क��सिचल्लभ्यतृ� दिहे ��, 
इसितृ सिनींन्मि?त्य �सिचव@! प्रयय. �न्मिक्षण�प % प#नींदि��न्मिAवजय�य�व प्र�प्य त्तिव�ध्यम्हे/धरम् �। (120.04) 
‘I remember well that huge forest where I suffered so much. It is well-imprinted in the mirror of my mind.  
Somewhere among the Vindhya mountains there may be just a chance of finding that forest.’ 
Having decided thus, he journeyed towards the southern regions. 

पEव��न्मिक्षणप�?�त्य�म्हे�वनींतृटस् ल�% बभ्र�म् क.तृ#क�त्�व�G व्य�म्व�सि सिम्व�ष्णग#!। (120.05) 
Having reached the Vindhya Mountain as if desiring to conquer that place once again, he wandered all 
across the eastern, southern and western part of the forest region, his mind quivering with curiosity, like 
the hot Sun moving across the skies.

अ @कन्मिस्म्�प्र��शृ� तृ�% सिच�तृ�सिम्व प#र�गतृ�% ��शृJग्रा�म्रण्य�नीं�% परल�कम्हे/सिम्व। (120.06) 
At last, in some place he saw that terrible huge forest that appeared like the ‘terrifying world arising after 
death (ParaLoka)’, as if ‘worry’ itself had manifested in front of him. 
(Lavana wanted his magical experience to be real and he indeed saw what he wanted, namely the famine stuck land of Vindhya, 
where he had lived.)

� तृत्र त्तिवहेर%स्तृ�%स्तृ��व����तृ���कल�नीं  दृष्टोव��प�ष्टोव�%?@व ज्ञा�तृव�%? त्तिवसि�न्मिस्म्य�।  (120.07) 
He wandered all over that area and saw all the places he had lived; enquired about those events from the 
people there; and understood all the events of the illusion to be true happenings, and was amazed. 

तृ��परिरज्ञा�तृव�%?���द्व्य�ध��प#ल्क�ज��प#नीं! त्तिवस्म्य�क# लय� ब#द्ध्य� भूEय� बभ्र�म् �%भ्रम्�।  (120.08) 
He was able to recognize those hunters born of the Chaandaala clan, once again as before (in that illusory 
life). His mind stuck with surprise, he wandered again those places in a highly excited state.
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अ  प्र�प्य म्हे�टव्य�% पय��तृ� धEम्धE�र� तृम्�व ग्रा�म्क%  यन्मिस्म्���ऽभूवत्प#ष्टोप#ल्क�!। (120.09) 
Then, he reached that very dusty smoke-filled village, at the borderlands of that huge forest where he had 
lived as a fat Chaandaala.

तृत्र�पश्यज्जनीं�%स्तृ�%स्तृ�%स्तृ�! न्मिRयस्तृ�! क# ट/रक�! नीं�नीं�क�र�ञ्जनीं�ध�र�%स्तृ�%स्तृ�%? व�#ध�तृट�नीं � 
तृ�%?�क�ण्डपरिरभ्रष्टो�%स्तृ��व�क्ष�%स्तृ�%स्त्वनीं#व्रज�नीं � तृ�%स्तृ @व �म्#द्दे�शृ�%स्तृ��व्य�ध�नीं�कल���#तृ�नीं �। (120.11) 
He saw there those very men, those very women, those very small huts, those very activities; those very 
lands, those very people shattered by the famine, those very trees, those very followers of his, those very 
personalized things, those very hunters, those very orphaned sons. 
[The very same thing happened to Leelaa also, where she wandered again in the GiriGraama region and recognized even a 
blade of grass, and remembered every moment of her life as Arundhati. When Leelaa herself is a false identity, what is the 
meaning of her having the experiences of Arundhati in another identity? 
‘Perceived states’ if not analyzed, will produce illusions within illusions, and keep you trapped forever within them.]

[Again, in the following verses, along with the surface-story of Lavana meeting the Chaandaala people of his illusory life, the 
author (Vaalmiki) hides the ‘subtle truths of Knowledge’ in an excellent manner. Read both the story-part and the hidden 
meanings together.]

[After realization, the same world continues for a Knower as before with the very same people and very same duties.
However, burnt by the ‘Knowledge-fire’ and with all Vaasanaas burnt to ashes, Maayaa, the very ancient lady is left back 
lamenting about her loss.]

अ�य��# व�द्धा��# �ब�ष्पनीं�त्र�स्व�तृ��सितृ�य#क्ता��# च वण�य�तृ� 
अक�लक��तृ�रत्तिवशृ�ण�ब�ध#�#!खं��य�%ख्य�सिनीं �खं�षु# व�द्धा�,
व�द्धा� प्रव�द्धा�ज्वलनीं�त्रब�ष्प� क%  �व�तृ� शृ#ष्कक# च� क� शृ�ङ्ग�
अवग्राहे�ग्रा�शृसिनीं�Aध��शृ� तृत्र�तृ�नीं��� परिरर�दि�तृ��म् �। (120.12,13)   
Among all those old ladies who were lamenting with tears in their eyes and pouring out their sorrows, 
there was one oldest amongst all who was describing to her companions all the sufferings she and her 
family went through by the unexpected famine that stuck that area. 
Her eyes were burning red, and her tears were profusely pouring out more and more. 
Some torn patched up rag covered her emaciated body. She was all bones and hanging folds of skin. 
She was moving all over that area burnt by the blazing fire, and crying in a pitiable manner.

[Maayaa is the oldest of all her attendants (delusions) and laments about the dispassion that had burnt off all the desires and the 
wants in a Jeeva. She is mourning the death of her daughter ‘Avidyaa’ and weeping out aloud.]

“हे� प#त्तित्र प#त्र�व�तृ�व�ग�त्र� दि�नींत्रय�भू�जनींजज�र�न्मिङ्ग
क� त्व�सि�नीं� वम्�न्मिण ज�ण���हे�! क % क्व म्#क्ता� भूवतृ��वस्तृ�। (120.14) 
“Ha my daughter, you were always surrounded by your children!
You had become so thin by not eating food thrice a day! Ah! How the lives were gone from you all, 
when you had become emaciated as if by a sword stuck in the skin?
(Hey Avidyaa my daughter, you were always surrounded by desires and frustrations.
You ate well with the three states of Svapna, Sushupti and Jaagrat.
You all died slowly (including the Jeeva state), when stuck by the sword of Vichaara!)

तृ�ल��ल�लम्बनींम्म्ब#��द्रौ. ��तृ��तृरस् �रुण�त्फलस्य 
स्म्र�सिम् ग#ञ्ज�फल��म् भूतृ#�! प#रस् म्#द्रौ�म्रहे�सि�नींस्तृ�।  (120.15) 
I remember you laughing at your dear husband who wore the garland of Gunjaa seeds, and who looked 
like the immortal monkey (Hanumaan, who tried to swallow the red-sun believing it to be a fruit), 
when he had climbed the ‘Taala tree which reached the clouds’, and was holding the ‘red fruit’ between 
his teeth in his mouth (because his hands were busy in holding on to the tree); and he had held on to a leaf trying 
not to slip and fall.
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[How you had laughed at the Jeeva, the restless monkey, when he had mastered all the books of philosophies; yet could only 
give a good talk on them without being able to swallow it (as if it was stuck between his teeth) , and was always busy in his 
day-to-day routine works (hands holding on to the tree of ‘profound language of philosophy) ! 
He was ‘Amara’ (Immortal), the essence of Brahman, yet was behaving like a restless monkey! And with the fear of falling, 
he had held on to worthless philosophies that teach the incorrect view of Reality.]

क�म्बजम्ब�रलवङ्गग#ञ्ज�क# ञ्ज��तृरस्तृ# चर�रक्ष�! 
पश्य�सिम् प#त्रस्य क�� नीं# भूEय� भूय%कर�ण्य#ड्यसितृवन्मिल्गतृ�सिनीं।  (120.16) 
Hyenas hid inside the bushes of Kadamba, Jambira, Lavanga and Gunja; and the dear son-in-law used to 
leap on them and get attacked by them. When will I see all those frightening scenes?
[Violent qualities like anger, hatred, envy, rudeness, cruelty, irritation, violent conduct; all these hid in all the varied desires 
good and bad; and when the Jeeva tried to subdue them by force, they attacked him with more vigour and conquered him.]

नीं तृ�सिनीं क�म्स्य त्तिवल�सि�नीं�हे म्#खं�ऽत्तिप शृ�भू�लसि�तृ�सिनीं �न्मि�तृ
तृम्�लनीं�ल� सिचब#क@ क��शृ� �#तृस्य च��य�स्यगतृ�सिम्षुस्य। (120.17) 
Such ‘lovely plays of passion’ do not exist even with the ‘deity of passion’ (Manmatha), as when my 
son-in-law’s chin that was black like the Tamaala, shines when chewing the meat-piece offered from 
another mouth.
[Avidyaa forced the Jeeva to compete and steal the wealth of others; even the deity of desire would not have so many desires as 
a Jeeva did; and ‘Tamas the darkness of ignorance’ prevailed in all his actions, and the sense of duality was his blissful state.)

�#तृ�पनीं�तृ� �हे तृ�नीं भूत्र�� यम्�नीं यस्य� यम्#नीं� �म्�नीं� 
तृम्�लवल्ल��हेप#ष्पग#च्छा� �म्�रण�व वनीं� वर�ण।  (120.18) 
My daughter, who is dark in hue like Yamunaa, was taken away by ‘Yama’ along with her husband,
like a strong wind carries of the Tamaala creeper along with the flower clusters.
[Yamunaa is the sister of Yama, like Avidyaa is the sister of Death. Both always stay together.
The ignorant Jeeva along with all its merits and demerits is carried away by the death, as willed by Avidyaa.
Avidyaa follows the Jeeva after death also, entrapping him into more illusory experiences.]

हे� प#त्तित्र ग#ञ्ज�फल��म्हे�र� �म्#�नींतृ�भू�गपय�धर�न्मिङ्ग
व�तृ�ल्ल�त्कज्जलल�लवणd पण��म्बर� ब��रजम्ब#��तृ�। (120.19) 
Ha my daughter, you always wore the necklace made of Gunjaa seeds (worthless actions)!
Your bosom is high and attractive (with all the enjoyments that end up only in harm).
Your hue is that of a black cloud (made of of Vaasanaas) that float in the wind (of Praana).
You wear the garment made of leaves (of successive lives).
Your teeth are like Baadara seeds (tiny seeds of Vaasanaas).

हे� र�जप#त्र���#�म्�नींक��तृ �%त्यज्य शृ#द्धा��तृत्तिवल�सि�नीं�स्तृ�! 
रसितृ% प्रय�तृ�ऽसि� म्म्�त्म्ज�य�% नीं ��त्तिप तृ� �#न्मिस् रतृ�म्#प�तृ�। (120.20)  
Hey prince (Jeeva)! You shine like the moon (as the mind)!
You discarded all the ladies of pure families (the excellent virtues) and were attracted towards my daughter 
(Avidyaa); even she did not stay with you for long (because you had developed dispassion)!

�%��रनींद्या�! �#तृरङ्गभूङ्ग@! दिeय�त्तिवल��@त्तिव�दिहेतृ�पहे��@!
दिक%  नीं�म् तृ#च्छा% नीं क� तृ% नीं�प�शृ� यद्या�न्मिजतृ! प#ष्क�क�यक�य�म् �।  (120.21) 
After uniting with the Chaandaala girl (Avidyaa), what lowly acts were not done by the emperor (Aatman), 
sporting in the Samsaara River with its transitory waves (of enjoyments), doing various result-bound actions 
accompanied by ridicules and humiliations?
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(What a couple Avidyaa and Jeeva were; each made for the other indeed!)

�� त्रस्तृ��रङ्ग�म्�नींनीं�त्र� � दृप्तशृ��E�ल�म्�नींव�य�! 
उभू. गतृ�व�कप��नीं नीं�शृम्�शृ� �हे� dनीं य � म्म्�हे�। (120.22) 
She had the eyes of the frightened deer (always running away from the hunter of knowledge).
He was ferocious like an arrogant tiger (with self-conceit and self-importance based on the ego).
Both of them (Avidyaa and the ego) at once perished, like my desire (of entrapping him forever) and the wealth 
(of Vaasanaas), (by the arrival of dispassion and discrimination like the forest-fire).

म्�तृ�श्वर�श्वस्तृसिनींज�त्म्ज�न्मिस्म् �#�dशृय�तृ�न्मिस्म् च �#ग�तृ�ऽन्मिस्म्
�#ज��सितृज�तृ�न्मिस्म् म्हे�प��ऽन्मिस्म् ��क्ष�द्भय% भू�ऽन्मिस्म् म्हे�ऽऽप�न्मिस्म्।  (120.23) 
My daughter (Avidyaa) has died and with no one to support (since Jeeva-ego has disappeared), I have no place 
to go; I am ruined; I am born in a family stuck by misfortune (of dispassion); I am in great danger; I have 
become the personification of fear; I am myself the ‘ruin that is ruined’. (Knowledge has made me homeless.)

नीं�च�वम्�नींप्रभूवस्य म्�य�! क्ष#ध�प्रप�नींस्य कलत्रकस्य 
शृ�कस्य व���वसिनींव�य�व���नीं��य�स्म्यनीं�क�यतृनीं% त्तिवनीं� �। (120.24) 
I am a lowly woman (the inert body-state Prakrti as against the concept of Purusha), (and have been discarded by the 
Knower), and am dependent on so many desires and their fulfilment; and now I am without a ‘protector-
husband’ (delusion). 
My daughter (Avidyaa) also did not care for me, because of not getting any food herself (as desire-fulfilment), 
was feeling irritated, humiliated, and distressed, and was bound to such a sorrowful state that she could 
not care for me also (and thus prolong the wretchedness of the Jeeva).

�@व�पतृप्तस्य त्तिवब��धवस्य म्Eढस्य रुढस्य म्हे�सिधभूEम्.
यत्प्र�णनीं% य�म्रण% म्हे�पद्यास्य�त्म्सिनींजjत्तिवतृम्#�म्% तृतृ �। (120.25) 
It is better to be lifeless (vanish off completely) than be in this state of wretchedness (unsupported by the Jeeva) 
of life (by delusion) and death (by dispassion), stuck by the destiny (a Mumukshu’s sincerity), having no relatives 
(Vaasanaas), and stay in this land stuck by mental afflictions (of purity of thoughts), of a fool (Knower). 

जनीं@त्तिव�हे/नींस्य क# ��शृव����#�!खं��यनीं�तृ�सिनीं �म्#ल्ल�न्मि�तृ
�हेस्रशृ�खं�र��%क# ल�सिनीं तृ�ण�सिनीं वषु��न्मिस्वव पव�तृस्य”। (120.26) 
In a land where all the people (desires) are gone, and the land (Jeevahood) is ruined, countless pains (of the 
delusions) abound (where divisions do not have any effect at all); like a single stretch of grass covering up all 
over, when the monsoon rains (of knowledge) pours over the mountain (of the reality of the world)”.

[Lavana's story continues] 

एव% लप�तृ�% स्वकलत्रव�द्धा�% ����सिभूर�श्व�स्य नीं�प! न्मिRय% तृ�% 
पप्रच्छा दिक% व��सिम्हे@व क� च क� तृ� �#तृ� क? �#तृस्तृव�सितृ।  (120.27)  
Observing that old lady lamenting like this, the king got her consoled through his maids, and questioned 
that old woman, “Why are you here? Who are you? Who is your daughter? Who is your son?” 

उव�च �� ब�ष्पत्तिवल�चनीं�  ग्रा�म्स्त्वय% प#ष्क�प�षुनीं�म्�“ ,  
इहे�भूवत्प#ष्क�क! पसितृम्d बभूEव तृस्य���#�म्� �#तृ@क�। 
���@वय�ग�त्पसितृसिम्��#तृ#ल्य% इहे�गतृ% �@ववशृ�नीं भूEप% 
अय% त्तिवशृ�णG म्ध#क# म्भूम्�प वनीं� वर�क) करभू� य @क�। (120.28,29) 
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Her eyes were filled with tears and she said, “This village is known as ‘Pukkasaposha’, the shelter of the 
Chaandaalas. My husband was the chief of this village. He had a daughter who was pretty like a moon. 
Like a female bear gets a lidless pot of honey in the forest by chance, she by her good fortune got a 
‘king who had come here as her husband - who was shining in beauty like a moon and who was in a 
wretched forlorn condition’.
[The world of ignorant is the Pukkasaposha (Chaandaala colony), where the deluded Jeevas stay protected. 
I am Maayaa the deluding power of my master the Brahman-state. He is the supreme Lord of all, being the essence of all.  
Avidyaa (lack of knowledge) is our daughter who shines as the mind in all the Jeevas.  She catches hold of Jeevas who have 
no control over their thoughts and actions, and who are like the lidless honey-pots, easily accessible to any Avidyaa-form.]

�� तृ�नीं ��धG �#सिचर% �#खं�सिनीं भू#क्त्व� प्र�Eतृ� तृनींय�! �#तृ�%?
व�त्तिद्धा% गतृ� क�नींनींक�टर�ऽन्मिस्म्%स्तृ#म्ब�लतृ� प��प�%सिmतृ�व। (120.30) 
She enjoyed pleasures in his company for long and produced sons and daughters. She grew up well in 
this hole of a jungle like a Tumbi creeper (yields gourds as fruits) enveloping many trees.
[Avidyaa and the Jeeva were comfortable with each other; and they produced countless wicked qualities as their darling 
children. Avidyaa went on growing and growing like a Tumbi creeper yielding gourds, like the hard hollow-skulled Jeevas with 
dried-up flesh inside; and she was supported by the trees of many philosophies which gave her support by proving the world as 
real and absolute.]

क� नींसिचत्व  क�ल�नीं ग्रा�म्क� ऽन्मिस्म्ञ्जनीं�श्वर अव�त्तिष्टो�#!खंम्भूवद्भ/षुण% भूAनींम्�नींवम् �। (121.01) 

म्हेतृ�नीं�नीं �#!खं�नीं �वd तृ� ग्रा�म्क� जनीं�! त्तिवसिनींग�त्य गतृ� �Eर% �वd पञ्चत्वम्�गतृ�!। (121.02)   

तृ�नीं�म्� �#!खंभू�सिग�य! शृE�य� वयसिम्हे न्मिस् तृ�! �.म्य शृ�च�म् �द्बा�ष्पम्�च��तृ�क्षणध�रय�"। (121.03)   
Hey King, in course of time a terrible famine stuck this village destroying all the people here. 
Facing extreme difficulties, all the villagers left this place and went off far away and died. 
Because of that, we who were left back here are alone and eking out a living with great difficulty. 
O Good man! We are now shedding all that we swallowed, as tears from our eyes.”
[Then in course of time, dispassion rose up in a Jeeva like the fire that burns off all forests in no time.
All the desires were turned to ashes. Vaasanaa-weeds were never allowed to grow. The attachment to families and friends 
flew off like the frightened bird. All the wild animals of wicked qualities perished in the blazing fire flames of Vichaara. 
The mind was completely free of anxieties and apprehensions.
Avidyaa who followed the Jeeva till the end vanished, when the Jeeva burnt his ego in the knowledge-fire.
Maayaa had no place to haunt now, and was left back crying for her loss.]

इत्य�कण्य��ङ्गनीं�वक्त्र�द्रौ�ज� त्तिवस्म्यम्�गतृ! म्न्मि�त्रण�% म्#खंम्�ल�क्य सिचत्र�त्तिप�तृ इव�भूवतृ �।  (121.04)   
Hearing these words from the mouth of the lady, the king was surprised. He looked at the faces of his 
ministers and remained frozen like a painted picture.

भूEय� त्तिवच�रय�म्�� तृ��?य�म्नीं#�म्% भूEय� भूEय�ऽ  पप्रच्छा बभूEव�?य�व�सिनींसितृ। 
He again analyzed the amazing horrifying events he had experienced. He again and again questioned 
them in many ways; then was amazed by the answers he obtained.

तृ�षु�% �म्#सिचतृ@���नीं��म्�नीं@�#�!खं�%क्षय% क� त्व� करुणय�त्तिवष्टो� दृष्टोल�कपर�वर!
न्मिस् त्व� तृत्र सिचर% क�ल% त्तिवम्�श्य सिनींयतृ�ग�तृ�! आजग�म् ग�हे% प.र@व�न्मि��तृ! प्रत्तिवव�शृ हे।  (121.07) 
He who had seen the people of his other life-story was filled with compassion and offered them suitable 
charities and made lots of gifts alleviating their pains. He remained there for some more time analyzing 
in his mind the peculiar ways of the Creation. 
Then, he returned home. He entered his city hailed by the citizens.


